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cystic hygroma of chest wall 25
cytokines 2, 87
Dandy–Walker malformation 19
Dartos fascia 126
DCIA
anatomy 112
flap type 113
surface markings 113
technique 113
De Quervain’s disease 245
history 246
management 246
signs 246
deep-vein thrombosis (DVT)
facelift 493
thromboembolic prophylaxis 493
deformational plagiocephaly 453
delay phenomenon 100
dermabrasion 487
effect on dermal elastic tissues 487
dermal cylinders 8
dermal ecrine cylidroma 8
dermal melanocytosis
blue naevus 27
Mongolian spot 26–27
naevus of Ota 27
dermatan sulphate 84
dermatofibroma 62
dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans 63
dermatosis papulosa nigra 2
dermoid cysts
children 369
classification 370, 471
desmoid tumours 62–63
breast 62
dextran 84
diabetic foot 536
management 537
prevention 537
soft tissue closure 537
diastasis recti 509
DIEP flap 341, 343
ten-year retrospective review 346
vascular anatomy 343
direct cutaneous flaps 100
dislocations 200
DNA 2
direct injection 85
dorsiflexion intercalated segment instability
(DISI) 204
Down’s syndrome
obstructive sleep apnoea 469
aetiology 469
treatment 469
drooling 434
examination 435
history 434
treatment 435
Dupuytren’s diathesis 227
associated clinical conditions 227
associated clinical features 227
Dupuytren’s disease
aetiology 226
anatomy 225
oblique retinacular ligament 226
children 229–230
examination 230
history 229
treatment 230
Dupuytren (cont.)
- complications 231
- epidemiology 226
- histology and pathogenesis 231
- management of fascia 231
- overview 230
- pathophysiology 227
- dynamic splinting 193
- dysplastic naevus 26

Ear
- clinical classification of auricular defects 381
- disease 174–175
- pathology 381
- reconstruction following acquired loss 382
  - lower third defects 382
  - middle third defects 382
  - upper third defects 382
- reconstruction following amputation 383
- reconstruction following burn 383
- reconstruction in microtia 381
  - Brent technique 381
  - complications 382
  - Nagata technique 382
  - Tanzer technique 381
- reconstruction
  - cauliflower ear 383
  - one-stage lobe reconstruction 384
  - prosthesis 383
  - Stahl’s ear 383
  - tissue expansion 383
  - reduction 384
  - replantation 384
  - without microsurgery 384
- eccrine acrospiroma 8
- ectropion 373
- elbow injuries 214
- tennis elbow 246
- electrical burns
  - classification 303
  - emergency reconstruction 305
  - lightning 303
  - management
  - A-B-C procedure 304
  - pathophysiology 303
  - electroproprion 86
  - empyma 356
  - encephalomeningoceole 448
  - enopthalmos 440
- entropion 374
- epidermal growth factor (EGF) 83, 89
- epidermal naevi 15
  - sebaceous naevus 16
- epidermal naevus syndrome 16
- epidermoid cyst 6–7
- epispadias 141–142
- epithelial tumours, benign
  - digital fibrokeratoma 3
  - keratoacanthoma 3–4
  - seborrhoeic keratosis 2–3
  - epithelioid cell sarcoma 64, 72
- erbium:YAG lasers
  - resurfacing
  - simultaneous facelift 484
- Erb’s palsy 213
- eschar 284
- expandable anatomical implants 343
  - advantages 344
  - disadvantages 344
- extension contracture 225
- extensor tendon injuries 188
  - extrinsic tendons 189
  - four insertions 190
  - Green classification 188
  - interossei 189
  - intrinsic muscles 190
  - lumbricals 189
  - mallet finger 188, 191
  - management 188
  - oblique retinacular ligament 190
  - principles 187
  - sagittal band 190
  - thumb injuries 193
  - transverse retinacular ligament 190
  - triangular ligament 190
  - Verdan’s zones 187
  - zone 1 injury 191
  - zone 2 injury 192
  - zone 3 injury 192
  - zone 4 injury 192
  - zone 5 injury 192
  - zone 6 injury 192
  - zone 7 injury 192
  - zone 8 injury 193
- external urethral meatus 126
- extracorporeal membrane oxygenation 294
- extraosseus Ewing’s sarcoma
  - children 71
- eyebrow defects 370
- eyelids
  - see also orbit
  - anatomy 365
  - accessory lacrimal glands 366
  - lacrimal apparatus 366
  - lacrimal gland 366
  - levator palpebrae superiors 366
  - Müller’s muscle 366
  - orbicularis oculi 365
  - blepharophimosis 372
  - blepharoplasty
  - counselling 496
  - examination 496
  - history 496
  - lower lid 497
  - upper lid 496
  - dry eyes 366
  - entropion 373
  - entropion 374
  - lateral canthoplasty 373
  - inferior retinacular lateral canthoplasty 374
  - tarsal strip procedure 374
  - levator lengthening 372
ptosis 370
acquired 370
assessment 371
Beard’s classification 370
complications 371
congenital 370
surgical options 373
treatment 371
reconstruction
congenital anophthalmia 369
cryptophthalmos 368
lower lid 367, 368
orbitofacial dermoids in children 369
upper lid 368
self-assessment exercise 372
tumours 367
eyes
see also orbit
conjunctival defects 370
eye rupture 439
lagophthalmos 371
thyroid eye disease 374
face
see also cheek; craniofacial area; mandible;
maxilla; maxillofacial trauma; nose; oral
cavity; paranasal sinuses
anatomy 489
forehead 489
arteriovenous malformations 23
extracranial site 430
facial nerve nucleus 430
Moebius syndrome 430
necrotizing fasciitis 545
petrous temporal bone 430
pons and cerebellopontine angle 430
reanimation aims 429
reanimation techniques 431
cross facial nerve grafting 431, 434
depressor labii inferioris resection 437
direct nerve repair 431
facial nerve grafting 431
ipsilateral nerve coaption 434
muscle transfers 432
nerve crossovers 431
parotid duct ligation 434
pectoralis minor vascularized muscle
graft 433
restoration of dynamic depressor
mechanism 436
static suspension 433
temporalis transfer 435
treatment of marginal mandibular nerve
paralysis 436
reconstruction following burns 312
rejuvenation 482
trauma evaluation 437
lower face 438
mid-face 437
upper face 437
facelift 488
clinical changes with age 488
complications 491
DVT and PE 493
haematoma 492
parotid salivary fistula 492
thromboembolic prophylaxis 493
effects of steroids on swelling 491
histological changes with age 488
self-assessment exercise 509
counselling 510
examination 509
history 509
investigations 510
simultaneous laser resurfacing 484
subperiosteal 488, 490
examination 488
technique 490
superficial musculo-aponeurotic system
(SMAS) 490
Fanconi syndrome 262
fasciocutaneous flaps 100, 106
fat grafts 92
feet
diabetic foot 536
management 537
prevention 537
soft tissue closure 537
toe and joint transfers 107
felon 180
Felty’s syndrome 247
fibrinogen 82
fibrin–thrombin mesh 82
fibroblast growth factor 89
fibroplastic activity 84
fibroblasts 82
activity 84
fibronectin 82
fibroplasia 83–84
fibrosarcoma 64
children 71
fibrous dysplasia 467
fibrous tissue tumours
atypical fibroxanthoma 64–65
dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans 63
desmoid tumours 62–63
breast 62
epithelioid cell sarcoma 64
fibrosarcoma 64
histiocytoma 62
liposarcoma 65
malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH) 65
nodular fasciitis 61
fibula
see also arm injuries; brachial plexus injuries;
tibia; wrists
reconstruction
ipsilateral free transfer 533
long-term outcome 533
fingers 181
see also hands; thumbs; wrists
deformities 255–256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fingers (cont.)</th>
<th>Arteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>digital arteries 196</td>
<td>artery grafts 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artery grafts 196</td>
<td>digital fibrokeratoma 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dislocations 200</td>
<td>fingertip injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification 221</td>
<td>classification 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homodigital flaps 221</td>
<td>reverse digital artery island flaps 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>step advancement 221</td>
<td>step advancement 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fractures 198, 199</td>
<td>free and island vascularized joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free and island vascularized joint transfers 199</td>
<td>techniques 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mallet finger 188, 191</td>
<td>ray amputation 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulleys 181</td>
<td>replantation 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ray amputation 196</td>
<td>blue finger post-replantation 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replantation 196</td>
<td>complications 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraindications, absolute 193, 195</td>
<td>contraindications, relative 193, 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraindications, relative 193, 195</td>
<td>general principles 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general principles 193</td>
<td>indications 193, 195, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postoperative care 195, 198</td>
<td>surgery 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical points 197</td>
<td>rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 249</td>
<td>trigger finger 246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flaps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick skin types 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scapular flap 111–112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gastrointestinal flaps 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muscles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fasciocutaneous flaps 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perforator flaps 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nerves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cephalic flap 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sural flap 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advancement flaps 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axial pattern flaps 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct cutaneous flaps 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fasciocutaneous flaps 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpolation 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rotation flaps 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>septocutaneous flaps 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transposition flaps 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-plasty 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summary 124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workhorse Flaps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>anterolateral thigh flap 124–125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCIA 112–113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free fibula 114–115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gracilis 118–119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groin flap 117–118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lateral arm flap 116–117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latissimus dorsi 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>omental flap 123–124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pectoralis major 120–121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radial forearm flap 110–111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rectus abdominis 109–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rectus femoris myocutaneous flap 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serratus 115–116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superior gluteal flap 120, 121–122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temporoparietal fascial flap 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tensor facia lata flap 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fleur-de-lys abdominoplasty 509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexion contracture 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexor tendon injuries 181–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anatomy 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdan’s zones 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed avulsion of FDP 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyes classification 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leddy and Packer classification 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repair 182, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 and A4 pulley reconstruction 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPL reconstruction 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linburg’s sign 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opponensplasty 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tendon grafting 183, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tendon transfer 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tenolysis 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formic acid 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foucher flap 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fracture healing 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fractures, healing 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haemorrhage 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inflammatory phase 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medullary reaction 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remodelling 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free fibula flap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anatomy 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flap type 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surface markings 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technique 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free transverse gracilis free flap 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frostbite 305–306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effect of thawing 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four phases 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long-term sequelae 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>symptoms 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gamekeeper’s thumb 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ganglions of wrist and hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dorsal wrist ganglions 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexor sheath ganglions 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mucous cyst 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volar wrist ganglions 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ganglioside vaccine 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner’s syndrome 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gas gangrene 545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gastrointestinal flaps 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gene therapy 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adeno-associated viruses 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adenoviruses 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisense oligonucleotides 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cationic liposomes 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct injection of DNA 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
electroporation 86  
herpes simplex virus 86  
particle bombardment 86  
retroviruses 86  
genital swelling 125  
genital tubercle 125  
genitalia, ambiguous 146  
giant pigmented naevus 25  
Gilles fan flap 376  
Gilles lift 443  
glomus tumour 65–66  
glycolic acid peel 485  
glycosaminoglycans 84  
gonadal dysgenesis 144–146  
enzyme deficiencies 144  
hermaphroditism 145  
karyotype problems 145  
Klinefelter’s syndrome 145  
Turner’s syndrome 145  
Gorlin’s syndrome 10  
gracilis flap  
anatomy 118  
flap type 119  
surface markings 118  
technique 119  
granulation tissue 83  
groin flap  
anatomy 117  
flap type 117  
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growth factors 82  
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onset 350  
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systematic approach 353  
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haemostatic cascade 82  
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hands (cont.)
zone 1 injury 191
zone 2 injury 192
zone 3 injury 192
zone 4 injury 192
zone 5 injury 192
zone 6 injury 192
zone 7 injury 192
zone 8 injury 193
flexor tendon injuries 181–187
anatomy 181
closed avulsion of FDP 182
fractures 198–206
acceptable 198
free and island vascularized joint transfers 199
phalangeal 199
techniques 199
unacceptable 198
ganglions
flexor sheath ganglions 244
mucous cyst 244
infections 180–181
bites 180
necrotizing fasciitis 180
palmar nodules 227–229
ray amputation 196
reconstruction following burns 313
replantation 196
complications 195
contraindications, absolute 193, 195
contraindications, relative 193, 195, 197
general principles 193
indications 193, 195, 197
postoperative care 195, 198
surgery 195
technical points 197
ring avulsion 195–196
subungal melanoma 30
tendon healing 85
wrist fractures
carpal ligaments 201
wrist instability 201
head
see also intracranial pressure (ICP), raised; neck; skull base
arteriovenous malformations 22
mucosal melanoma
radiotherapy 33
reconstruction 393
venous malformations 21
hemifacial atrophy, free flap correction 461
hemifacial microsomia 462
affected structures 462
childhood 463
current concepts 463
treatment plan 465
heparin 84
hermaphroditism 145
herpes simplex virus 86
herpetic whitlow 180
heterotrophic bone formation 302
hidradenitis suppurativa 79–80
excision and flap reconstruction 80
pathogenesis and management 79
histamine 279
histiocytoma 62
hormone replacement therapy (HRT), malignant melanoma 56
Hutchinson’s melanotic freckle 29
hyaluronic acid 84
hydrocarbons 309
hydrocephalus 450
hydrofluoric acid (HF) 308
hydrogen cyanide toxicity 292
hyperbaric oxygen therapy 423
hypercatabolic metabolism 299–301
anabolic agents 300
daily calorie requirements 299
intragastric feeding 300
metabolic response support 300
modulation of hormonal response 301
protein needs 300
reducing hypercatabolic response 301
supporting catabolic response 301
hyperhidrosis 78–79
hypertrophic scars 96
therapies 98
hypospadias 125
aetiology 128, 139
characterization 128
classification 128
correction aims 129
fistula 140
history and examination 129
incidence 129
long-term results 139
other papers
aesthetics of hypospadias repair 138
analysis of meatal location 136
long-term review 136
review of one-stage techniques 137
satisfaction with penile appearance 137
urodynamic investagation of hypospadias repair 137
postoperative management 130
follow-up 131
other points 131
self-assessment exercise 140–141
sexual function following repair 139
surgery
anaesthesia 130
antibiotics 139
described repairs 130
historical perspective 130
techniques 129
timing 129
techniques and papers 131
Browne modification 134
bulbar elongation and anastomotic meatoplasty 134
Cecil–Culp modification 134
choice of repair 136
complications 136
flip-flap one stage 131
Maggi 132
modified Cloutier 135
modified Mathieu 132
one-stage repairs 131–134
onlay island flap 133
prepucial skin flaps for ventral
release/urethral reconstruction 134
split prepucial flap technique 133
suture materials 131
tubularized incised plate 133
two-stage prepucial FTSG 135
two-stage repairs 134–136
Van der Meulen modification 134
treatment modalities for hypospadias
cripples 138–139
imiquimod 97
inflammatory cytokines 82
inguinal lymphadenectomy
anatomy 50
technique 52–56
inosculation 90
Integra 311
interleukins
interleukin-1 87
interleukin-2 88
interleukin-4 88
interleukin-6 88
interleukin-8 88
interleukin-10 88
interossei 189
interpolation 101
intersection syndrome 246
intersex disorders 145
intracranial pressure (ICP), raised 449
clinical indications 450
hydrocephalus 450
mental retardation 450
investigations 450
single suture synostosis 450
intradermal naevus 25
intrathoracic flaps 356
intrinsic muscles 190
ischaemic–reperfusion 105
ischaemic enterocolitis 299
ischial pressure sores 539
ischio cavernous muscles 126
isolated limb infusion 54
as alternative to perfusion 55
prognostic factors 54
isolated limb perfusion
in-transit melanoma 53
Jadassohn naevus 16
Johanson’s step technique 376
joints
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flexion contracture 224
ligaments 225
Joule effect 303
junctional naevus 25
juvenile melanoma 25
Kaposi’s sarcoma 67
Karapandzic flap 376
keloid scars 97
imiquimod 97
therapies 98
Kienbock’s disease 201
Killen’s dehiscence 153
Kindler syndrome 14
kinins 279
Kirner’s deformity 265
Klinefelter’s syndrome 145
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lacral gland 366
tumours 367
lagophthalmos 371
laser surgery 474
contraindications 483
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long-term results 484
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scars 478
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tattoos 478
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<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolando fracture</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>injuries</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intrinsic muscles</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pulleys</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconstruction</td>
<td>194, 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>history</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replantation</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complications</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraindications, absolute</td>
<td>193, 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraindications, relative</td>
<td>193, 195, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general principles</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indications</td>
<td>193, 195, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postoperative care</td>
<td>195, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surgery</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical points</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thyrohyoid</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tibia</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also arm injuries; brachial plexus injuries; fibula; wrists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fracture classification</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midline approach to posterior tibial artery</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open fractures</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closure</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early amputation</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weight bearing</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tissue expansion</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>calvarial deformity</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hair restoration algorithm</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complications</td>
<td>516, 521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
creep vs stretch 517
creep
biological creep 517
mechanical creep 517
stress-relaxation 517
cyclic loading 517
expanded skin
biomechanical comparison between
conventional and rapid expansion 518
radiotherapy effects 518
vascular supply 517
expander selection 517, 521
self-filling osmotic tissue expander 522
flaps 522
histological changes 516
indications 516
limb and non-limb sites 521
lower limb 520, 521
molecular basis 517
molecular and physiologic influences 518
technique 515
T-lymphocytes 83
see also
approach 405
mandible; oral cavity; palate;
salivary glands
development 150
self-assessment exercise 407
total glossectomy 405
tumours 405
depth of invasion 407
locorregional failure 406
management principles 405
presentation 405
tonsils 153
topical negative pressure (TNP) 547
torre’s syndrome 4
torticollis 428
congenital 429
toxic shock syndrome 298
trabecular cell carcinoma 68
TRAM reconstruction 341
abdominal scars 344
bipedicled TRAM 342
deciscopeal delay 344
free TRAM 342
transforming growth factor–β 89
transposition flaps 101
transsexuals, vaginal reconstruction 144
transverse myocutaneous gracilis free flap 345
transverse retinacular ligament 190
trauma-induced cold-associated symptoms
(TICAS) 212
Treacher Collins syndrome 154, 463
features 465
surgical options 464
treatment plan 465
triangular ligament 190
trichilemmoma cyst 4
trichloroacetic acid peel 484, 486
trichoepithelioma 4–5
trichofolliculoma 4
tricholemmoma 4
trigger finger 246
trochanteric pressure sores 539
tuberculous sclerosis 428
tumour necrosis factor–α (TNF–α) 87
tunica albuginea 126
turban tumour 8
Turner’s syndrome 145
ulnar abutment syndrome 206
ulnar club hand 263
Bayne’s classification 263
ulnar head syndrome 257
ulnar tunnel syndrome 178, 238
unilateral coronal synostosis 452
compensatory growth 452
urethra, anatomy 127
urethral folds 125
urethral groove 125
urethral plate 126
UVB radiation 2
uvula 152
vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) 546
exposed abdominal mesh 547
exposed bone 547
sternal dehiscence 547
topical negative pressure (TNP) 547
vaginal reconstruction 143–144
pathology 143
surgical options 144
transsexuals 144
van der Woude syndrome 154
vascular birthmarks 16
haemangiomas 18
lips 18
salmon patch 16
strawberry naevus 16–19
complications 17
indications for surgery 17
management in infancy 18
vascular endothelial growth factor 89
vascular malformations 16, 19
acquired malformations
Campbell de Morgan spots 23
spider naevus 23
arteriovenous malformations 22–23
face 23
head and neck 22
Schobinger classification 22
lymphatic malformations 23–25
cervicofacial malformations 24
cystic hygroma of chest wall 25
giant cervicofacial malformations 24
surgery 24
port-wine stain 19–20
venous malformation 21–22
head and neck 21
vasopressin (ADH) 280
Vater syndrome 262
Vaughan–Jackson lesion 250
veins, cutaneous veins 99
velocardiofacial syndrome 169
surgical management 170
velopharyngeal insufficiency (VPI)
investigation 167
surgery
conditions 167
dynamic muscle sphincter 168
indications 167
muscle transplantation 167
pharyngeal flaps 168
sphincter pharyngoplasty 168, 170, 171
sphincteroplasty 167
timing 167
symptoms 166
secondary symptoms 167
velocardiofacial syndrome 169
surgical management 170
verapamil 105
vessel tumours
angiosarcoma 67
glomus tumour 65–66
Kaposi’s sarcoma 67
pyogenic granuloma 66–67
vinculae 182
vitronectin 82
volar plate arthroplasty 254
aims 254
resection arthroplasty 254
Tupper’s method 255
Vainio’s method 254
small joint arthrodesis 255
von Langenbeck closure 161
Wartenberg’s syndrome 179, 239
Webster–Bernard flaps 377
whistle deformity 159
Wolfian duct 125
women
see also breasts; pregnancy; silicone breast implants
burns to genitalia 278
shock and oedema 278
wound healing in adults 82–83
coagulation 92
fibroplasia 83–84, 93
inflammation 92
remodelling 84, 93
self-assessment exercise 92
strength of wounds 84
Wright’s test 179
wrists 204
see also fingers; hands; thumbs; wrists
arthritis 203
dislocations
aetiology 201
anterior dislocation of lunate 201
clinical features 202
investigations 202
radiological signs 201
treatment aims 202
treatment options 202
ulnar variance 203
dorsal compartments 245
examination 205
fractures
carpal ligaments 201
wrist instability 201
ganglions
dorsal wrist ganglions 244
volar wrist ganglions 244
radial pain 245
De Quervain’s disease 245
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 249
limited fusion 250
options 249
total fusion 250
self-assessment exercise 206
differential diagnoses 206
examination 206
history 206
investigations 206
treatment 207
xanthine oxidase 280
xeroderma pigmentosum 12–13
Z-plasty 101
double opposing 102
five flap 103
four flap 102
multiple Z-plastics in series 102
single limb 103
zygomatic fractures 443
complications 444
Gilles lift 443
Knight and North classification 443